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a mtitt 1 1 tro'
fil mkid A tl,

tOt ipikte ('arew>.
a&d tlà 0uRi

thuuli'it knîîav
1Igt l it' waîî"'utni

steel :

Tuh. boy - r
Lewbu -tjî're'i in
wrath.

-Let go tby punny
wrest!

-1 Mt the loliglang
eagiet hath

The darlng of the
nest !

Ili. forwi-,rt,2 sturdy
nitir(t.crs !

Aside the gtripling
fling !

-ld lad ho liewluo
illierferes

Wltb orderau froan
thae king "'

(Anld ore Sir Wnter
turncd about.

And cre the truth
ho wlst,

.n tlacar place of lilf. beag n the exact
uejposlto aide uofthe oearth troinun j.
intang the atrange habite off i ia (ange

p euple. the foiiown-g tacto wiii bc rend
%vith Intèrest:

Nu buuner 13 a ChitOse oy1 >bora into
:ho wrld thaun hl& Iather procWoa ta
,%titC ineaght charaters ujr wordwa.
each1 set of two rcpregefutng reipectiveiy
the exact hour. day. mnonth and year of
bit; birth, Those are lînnded by bis
fdtabcr to a fortune-teiler. wlaoRo busiaiens
is ta draw tip troni theni a certain book
cl fate. geflerally spoken ci as the boys
i1-it-tsz, or iglit ceiartters." Hecoin
the furtune-tPlier descrIbes the good and
ûvil wlich the boy lis likeiy to useet with
la alter lite. and tho nieanq to bc adtoptcd
li order te secuiru the eue and avert the
the otber.

In order ta understand thse value of
thig document wo ust gianco at the
Chlinoeomcthod or reckoaing lime. Thon'
aro Oniy twelve heure tn our twenty-
four. Begianing with il p.m. to 1i Lnu.
wbich la their flrst hour. their namnes arc
rat. ex. tiger. rabbit. dragon. snako.
horse. shecp. mGllkey. cock, dog and pig.
As everbo<iy la supposed te partakc
more or les of tlhe nature of the animal nI
whose heur lietla hotu, itlnta otous that
It would never do to send a rabbIt boy
te the achool of a tiger school-nsater.

11,1Y Bess !" he cried, «, My Bess ! My
boy P'

As through thse throng lbe pressed,
And caught. ber, lni bis weary joy,

Dead-%%vooing. to bis brcast.

'md whie ho soc'thed her pale alarms,
With words ail passion-swoet,

lie beârd a troop of nen-at-arrns
Corna clatterlng cown the street.

le turied 09 sec. as on they rode,
Ail lIghlnir gallant gear;

Then oct spalce ho rigbt merrIly,
With voice of sudden cheer:

HIa, ry gooui cousin ! Scarce I thought
Such wclcornings to vin.

As t.hY fair courtess bath brougbt
To greef. tby Idth and kn!

"GrilfercY ! 1 amn ain to vow
1 M6errmoro 'ciii roani,

Since With zuch knigbtly guise as now,
Ye hall -the wanderer homne !"

Sir Lewis 0 Quickly drew his blade,
As frow bis steed ho sprang,

Ard crn bis lcnsman's aboulder laid
Its weight. with sudden clang.

Sir Lewis Stukely. wbmarsted Sir
h'ait(r rOU bis returu troxa bis lat voy-
age, vas bis cousin.

He gave no grect; but on thse car
lis words did gbàrply ring-
Sir Walter, 1 arrest thee bore.
By mandate of the king !"

Nhat bath bc done ?"-tlie boy Carew
Flnshed forth with nngry trown:

And from lis tathers shoulder drew
The naked weapon down.

"Whllat bath ho donc ? Why, trcason's
taint *

liung ocr is head of old;
And lie bath faled. though tbrIce hoe

salled,
To find the mine of gold.

And sheer against the klng's
mands.

Who craves ail grace of Spain,
Hol lett on Orinocos sands

Foul lfty Spanards. slaIn.

Cor:n-

Nay ! peace !-wbat If thoy were the
lirst

To flU upon thy crew ?
The scant prettc of such detence

la weak to bear thce throusb '

Sir 'Walter was accused o! x!ing
z..th fie partjjwbo wanted to put Ara
beila Stuart on tho tbrone iastcad fit
James. .*

Tliey drevçt uic- linked Iron
out,

And clasped it on bis
wrist.

"H1ave off vitb hirAs. Be-
shrew me. bon

YounÀg stalaperi d'V)h
trown !

But. rinding of bis ninther
now.

WVll cool bis courage
clown !"

Sir Lewis !"-and thr bj)y
Carow

Fast. clencheri bis 1flt-
"tby son

Will blush wtlr abame. 'ome
day. to naine

Tise deed which thon hast
done 1"

(To ho continucdI.>

A OHINESE MOT'S
FORTUNE.

Vcry strange notions
abound among the Cbineise.
and we istudy t.heir singular
ways and habits with a

great deai of Eurprise. lu
neéarly all t.hngs they are


